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Joseph E. Brown}' 5, 0 ce
Served Upon "Old Ironsides"
'

Rigger
Square=
SailorsNowHard
to Find,HeSays
When the famous old frigate Constitution visits Providence next month, Joseph E. Brown , 85, of 92 Waldo street,
this ciay, is going to board her, "the Lord
When he gets aboard, he may
willing."
sG_far forget himself as to call the ship's
otficers to "mess," as he did many times
in years long gone.
Twice did Mr. Brown serve 1:,1pon th
· during naval enlistments
Constitution
covering the ,war years of 1862-'67, once
at Annapolis and again at Newport, aft€r
the U. S. Naval Academy was "moved
north" to the Rhode Island port, "when
things got a mite hot down in MaryHe was in the stewards' corps
land."
and many were the future admirals and
other officers of distinction he attel:'l.ded.
'"They were all fine men," said he today,
"and I was proud to be with them."
It was as a boy still in his 'teens that
Mr. Brown first enlisted in the Naval
Stewards' Corps, here in Providence, on
May 20, 1862, and it was ~o the ConstiHis
tution that he was fl.i:st assigned.
term of service as a steward compl&tBd.
he returned to Providence, where, after
a short stay, he re-enltsted in the "active
the
service." Besides the Constitution,
ships upon which he served were . the
Santee (twice). Ohio , Gem of the Sea,
Memphis,
(twice).
Glacus, Brooklyn
Winnipec and the Marion. Upon the latNaval Acad' ter vessel, he accompanied
upon summer cr,.uises
I emy midshipmen
and it was upon the Meh1phis that he
assisted in "taking the Naval Academy
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back to Annapolis, when the alarm had
died down."
Asked if he thought the navy could
now find enough experienced , squarerigger sailora-,properly to man and sail
Mr . Brown replied in
the Constitution,
the negative. , "There's mighty few men
sailing a squareliving that understand
rigger," said he. "Most sallors of today
Ask
don't know anything aoout them.
them how many ropes on a naval vessel
and they,'11 say they don 't know. There
_if; but ..one rope on a navy ship , and
' .t~hat's the bucket rope for hauling wate,~
over the side. All the rest are halyards.
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